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IN NEW BUILDING PLANS FOR THE DAY The Alumni Meeting NOTES OF ALUMNI 
Much inter st is being mani-

MEDICS MOVE INTO ANA- TO ENTERTAIN VISITORS fe ted by the Iowa City alumni CONCERNING THE WHERE 
of the university in the III ting ABOUTS OF IOWANS TOMICAL BUILDING TO-MORROW of university u.lumni which has 

Fitting Cerem onies for Occas- Special Arrives at 12:oo-Departs 
b eu called ill De Moin Friday 

v ning. It i certain that a Note of Interest About the 
ion- Freshmen Hear First at 7:30- Laboratory Work large numb r ofIowu. City alumni Older Students of the Uni-

will be tb l' to do th ir hare in 
lookil'g aft " the univer ity' in
t r t in th I gi lature. r£b 
It) LinO' hu b n ca.U d at the 

Lecture in new Building 

'1'0 da.y i an important day io 
the hi tOl'Y of tho college of 
medicine. rrhe event ill!l.rldng 
the epoch of occupying the new 
building occuned this morning. 
The muving of several loads of 
chairs from the "shed" into the 
new anatomical building ye ~te l'
day and the overflowing piri t of 
tue member of the medical col
leges were indications of occur
ances of unusual importance 
among the "medics. " 

Last night the seniors of the 
College of Medicine, desirou of 
hav\,Dg the di tinction of hearing 
the first lecture in the Dew build
ing, attempted to have the lec
ture in the 180 t period O'i ven tbem 
in tbe new building but a the 
arrangements had not yet been 
completed it could not be done. 
This honor of being the first 
class to recite in the new build
ing was tbe lot of the freshmen 
at eight oclock this morning. 

The new building now occupied 
is the anatomical building facing 
Iowa avenue. The pathological 
building adjoining Jefferson and 
Dubuq ue streets is not yet cfnn
pie ted and probably will not be 
ready for occupancy until next 
fall. 

The last hours in thc "shed" 
were observed with fitting cere 
monies Dean Guthrie In an elo
quent farewell address reviewed 
the history of the old Medical 
Building which occupied the pre· 
sent site of the "shed ". The 
dedication of that old building 
when the members of the band 
devised their own music for the 
occasion and the memorie of 
studen t and faculty as ociations 
were recalled by the speaker in 
a manner that made the tudents 
more proud of their coUege. After 
a few patriotic songs and a spirit
ed rendition of the yells the audi
ence adjourned to meet in the 
new building in the future. 

Secretary C. W. Smith of Y. 
M. C. A. returned I,'om the 
South Dakota Convention yester
day morning. 

The track being unfit for work 
Saturday aft€rnoon,Dr. Eastman 
took the men out for a short 
cross country run. About eight 
men started and l'an down the 
Burlington tracks for a. distance 
of two miles. 

The Daily Cardinal says that 
Minnesotaathletic managers ma.y 
be asked to explain certain state· 
ments which appeared in inter
views in the Minnesota Daily re
garding Wisconsin's tendency to 
break contracts. The quarrel is 
becoming exceedingly interest· 
ing. 

Big Iowan Tomorrow 

in Afternoon 

As emblinO' of proco ion 11:30 
Battalion in Armory 
Comm l'cial Club 1 t. 1101)r L. A. 
B'aculty 1 t. floor L. 1\. 
Worn n " 
Ellgin er " " 
Co1JcJg of L A. Ie II 

" o[ Law 2nd. II 

cc of Medicin II " 
" of Hm.Medicine 'I 

" of D nti -try II 

II of Pharmacy 
,I 

II 

" 
" 
/I 

II 

" 
" 
" 

avery hotel at oclock Friday 
v ning. In the ca.ll which ha 

b n ent ont by Harvey Inghll.m 

versity of Iowa 

Capt. Ralph P. Howell. L. '92, 
WI\. lnst night looted Major in 
the 54th Infantry, Iowa Nllotional 
guard. 

L. Robin on ' 5, of Sioux: City 
a famous Univer ity athlete of 
former days, is in tbe city on 
bu ine . 

'03 D. - Dr. Beckman of Grun
dy enter is ague t at the Tau 
D It hou e. 

Mal'ch to d pot 
Order of pl'oce ion 

ditor of Lhe D s Moine R gi -
t 1'andL ad r :andpr id nt of 
th Iowa alumni a ociation the 
obj ct of the m ting i ta ted , 
1'10 con ider the inter t of th 
univer ity in conn ction with 
1 gilation and appropriation ," 
Univ r ity people all ov r th '- D. - Dr. G. A. Pringle, who 

Iowa City ommercial lnb. 
Univer ity Faculty 

tate are arou d at the act,ion of fis practicing d nti try at Liberal 
th I gishLture ir. connection wiLh Mi ouri iii vi itinl'l' friend in 
tho univ rity. the city. 

The LtLdie 
College of Liberal Arts Bouquet for Swift 
Engineering tudent Tbe sporLina' edilor of 

Fred :Bat'ner di d at Silom 
prinO', Arku.n aw recently 

from rhoumati m of the heart. Graduate College Regi ter and Leader n.y: 
College of Law Per ev rance urely win all '01 J. W. Morgan and wife &re 

Ie of Medicine athletic u. well a. anything 1 e. vi iting in the ciLy. 
I< of Hm. Medicine Cba . Swift of Iowa, who hold e69- Dr. J ohn H. Koogler, 
/I of Denti try the we tern inter-collegiato 1'e' afLer some years re ident in 
II of Pha.rmacy cOl·d with the di cu a.nd who will New Mexico he. settled in Ku.n-

Arrival of Special 12:00 M. probablye tabU h a world's l'e- sas Cit.y. 
March to Liberal Arts cord this year, ha worked hard 
Firing Salute for hi tu.nding. Unlike many '74-Wa hington J. Koogler 
Exol'ci e ID Liberal Art athl te , he can do as well in a i practicing law and in the in-
Luncheon meet a he ca.n in practico. Wben surance busines at Los Vegus, 
Viewing the UniverSity he fil't took up tbe work with Mexico. Mr. Koogler has held 
Departul'e of Special 7;30 p.m. the di cus he became 0 enLhusi- various po ition in that city. 
The announcementof the above a tic that h livpd with a di cu '67- Frank Springer is one ot 

program. is made upon tb in hi hand. He carried it to the mo t prominent lawyers in 
as umption that the w ather will cia e and took a whirl on every New Mexico. 
be favorable. Should the weather po sible occa. sion. Gradually Alexander MCllr e is farming 
be unfavorable the flag will be ho b came export and is now un- at Roswell, New Mexico. 
hoisted below half ma t on the doubt dly the bestin the country. 
Old Capital, signifying that the Th Univ rsi tyofPennsylvanio. Dr- and Mrs. W. W. Wright of 
part of the program relatinO' to ha added the di cu ev nt to its Salida Colorado, are visiting in 
the procession will be omitted. Ii t for the big meet at Philadel this county. Mr. Wright was & 

Announcement WCLS made thi phia on April 23, for wift's former re ident of Iowa City and 
morTling that lLll Univer ity work peciu.l benefit. An invitation Mr . Wright lined at HilJs. 
except moot court co. e ,library wa ent to Coach Chalmer to '01-Mis Bertha WilJis of the 
work and work in thelaboratorie end wift and tbe student of Ida. Grove high school is spend-
will be uspended. I wa a.re going to see that he ing ber pring vaca.tion at her 

gets there. His perfot m!l.oce home in this city. 
The hou e of represen tati ves will be watched wi th great in ter-

yesterday appropriated 7,500 e t by all athletic enthusia.st of T. J. Fitzpatrick, editor of the 
annual upport fund liO the State the tate and many have found Estherville Enterprize is visiting 
Hi torical Society by a vote of hope of a. broken record. in the city. 
2 ye.'l. and no nay . Thi will in- Special Edition Tomorrow. Dr. Earnest T. Kegel is located 

cl·es. e the permanent upport at Walcott, Iowa. 
of the society fund $5000 a year. The val' ity girls of the Uni· Ex-'05-John F. O'Connell is 

J. F. Kunz of the enior clas versity of Minnesota defeated attending the Bradley Horologi-
has been elected a one of the the freshman at basketball. cal school at Peoria, Illinois. 
delegate of the Ko uth county Harvard University recently 
republica.ns for the judicial con- celebrated the seventieth an nj· 'Oe D.·-T. A. Kingland is visit-
'lention of the fourteenth di trict vel' ary of Pre ident Eliot. The ing in "he city. 
T. P. Illirrington L '99 and E J. Rll:ryard qri.mison ha. a. pecial The Davenport Democrat ha.s 
Van Ness L. '03 a.re al 0 mem- edltlOn glVmg the lIfe of the absOJ'bed the ill-fated Leader of 
bers of the Kossuth county dele- President. that CIty. S W. Searle, former-
gation. Cornell college will fitly cele- ly of Iowa City, is the Demo-

M G D W'tt D l' M A brate the fiftieth anniversary of crat's advertising manager. r. . e 1 ow lUg, . . . f d' F J 6 
who was under enga.gment to ltS ?un lUg .. rom .une 10 to 1 Announcement has been made 
assist in the services at the s~clal exerClses will be he~d, of the coming marriage of Dr. 
Assembly this morning was pre- wlth addresses by ma.nypromm- Henry Morrow of the college of 
vented from doing so by the e!lt educ~tors, n.lumru, ~tate a.nd dentistry and Miss Marguerite 
train's being two hours late. He CIty offiCl~ls. The ~nDlversa.ry Hess of this City. 
i a.n alumnus of Brown Univer- sermon will be by Bishop E. G. 
sity, Providence, R. I., and is Andrews of New York City and 
rector of Trinity Church, Daven- the commemorating sermon will 
port. He will preach the sormon be by Rev. George Elliott of 
in Trinity church this city this Detroit. 
evening at 8 oclook. Pictures and News Tomorrow. 

Professor Brown is in Chicago 
this week attending the Nor.h 
Central Association of Colleges 
and Secondary Schools. 

News Galore Tomorrow 
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more plea ant and more frequent 
which will result in a still more 
loyal alumni. The IOWAN re
joices with the friends of the 
University in the pre ent pro
gress of the colleges of medicine 
and hopes that the uccess of the 
present may be but the begin· 
ning of the success of the future 

New Cra.venettes for spring 
wear at Bloom & Mayer's. 

Dunlaps for Spl'lng 1904 are 
now on sale-Nobby hapes for 
young men. COAST & SON. 

What's the Town Talk? Those 
rich fritters at Rittenmeyer's 112 
Iowa Ave. 

Come now and see our pring 
styles in Stetson and Young 
hats. BLOOM & MAYER. 

Come in and see our Crave
nettes before the next rain. 

COAST & SON 
Special spring Suits that sat

isfy and suit not ome bu t all at 
Bloom & Mayer's. 

Soft Hats in the most fashion
able colors and shapes are to be 
found here. COAST & SON. 

New Style and sru..pes in 
spring hats gladly shown at 
Bloom & Mayer's. ",lIIce with The University Pre:ss Company, 

21 Wash ngton St., Telephone No. 109 Our spring suit are here 
TBli DAILY IOWAN will be sen' to all old come and get your pick. 

subscribers untll ordered stopped and all BLOOM & MAYER. 
arrearages pald. We are showing our spring 

line of Negligee Shirts-Patterns 
that will please you in infinite 

YOU THiNK OF IHISl 
They tell you that, we tell you now 

you need a new HAT! 

. 

Come anJ see the latest, and get one 

Styles and Prices right. 

Bloom & Mayer 

fiLL POPULA~ BRflNDS 

CIGAFtS 
OF 

AND TOBflCGO 
And the best assortment of Pipes and Smokers articles 
at very low prices at the 

ST. JAMES A,R·CAD·E Cigar Store Advertl.ementl and NoUces mu.t be In 
the IOWAN oHlee by 9 :o'olook of tbe day 
of publication In order to Inlure In.ertlon. variety. COAST & SON. ======================== 

Copies torsale ~nd subsoriptlons taken at the 
Arcade Book Store, the UnJverslty Book Store 
and at the IOWAN Olllee 

Address all communications to 
TBlI: DAILY IOWAI!\ 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Entered as seoond class maU matter, Nov
ember 12, 1903 at the post ollloe at Iowa CIty, 
Iowa, under the Aot or Congre88 ot Maroh 8, 
1879. 

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 

A number of our city subscrib
ers have not paid their subscrip-
tions. They should settle at 
once. The ' manager will be in 
the Iowan office every afternoon 
from one to six. 

Progre .. In lIedlcal Colle,el 
Another epoch in the progress 

of the University and of the Col
leges of Medicine was begun this 
morning when the medical de
partment moved into the new 
building. Regardless of the 
many rather sarcastic and hum
orous expressione. concerning 
the "sheds" there still is a feel· 
ing of admiration for the place 
where so many hours 01 mtimate 
communion with fellow students 
and friendly professors had been 
spent. It was most fitting that 
the Dean of the College of M edi
cine should give an'eloquent fare
well address to the old quarters. 

The changing of places de
stroys largely the pleasant mem
ories experienced by an alnmnus 
in visiting his alma mater. In 
the new medical buildings asso
cia.tions will be formed that those 
very places will recaJl to the pre
sent and future students in their 
alumni days ma.ny years hence. 

A big wrestling match between 
Kid Nichols of Brooklyn, Iow~L 
a.nd John Madison of Big Rock 
will take place in the armory 
Friday evening at 8 oclock. 'rhe 
match is for the middleweight 
championship of Iowa and is best 
two falls in three. Madison is a 
pupil of Farmer Burns .tnd is 
said to be a comer. 

The Newest and 
Most 1)esirable •• 

WOOLENS 

For coming season are 
now ready and are more 
varied than usual. 

Your Inspection is Desired 

Jos. Slavata. 

Ta.llor 

Tms IS TO 
REMIND YOU 

That our Job Department is at 
your service when in need of 
PRINTING of any kind. Our 
prices are low, considering the 
quality of our work. 

W. H. HAWK 
20a S. DUBUOUE ST 

leland 

IL 
The Famous 

Pop Corn Fritters 

A Popular Confection Wholesome 
and Delicious . . • . 

Call and Watch Us Make Them 

Manuf.ctured by 

W. J. RITTENMEYER 

J 22 Iowa AvCllue Iowa City, Iowa 

: . . . . ~~ 
'p . 1····c:: ~ ffj : ... .. , 

Cafe 

II -
Mullint Messners 

& Company' 

Fresh and Salt Mea.ts 

Fish. Game and PoultrY 

Corner Iowa Avenue and DubuqueStt, 

Phone 124 

!dues a Specialty 

STUDENTS 

8ucl\d Sanders, Pre •. 
P. A. Korab. Casbier. 

IOWA 
STATE 

CAPITAL, -

Peter A. Dey, Pres. 
G. W. Ball, Vice-Pres. 

FIRST NATI 
Capital, $100,000. 

DIRECTORS-- Peter 
loin. ~ E Parsons, 
Ball, A . N . Currier, 

caplt~l $125.OUO.OO. 
DUlBCTOR8;-Thos. 

II. J. Moon, E. F. 
Coohran, Max Mayer, 

Field 
Bask 

Official 
JmpI 

Plans aDd Blue Prints 
ernaUa Furnished up" 
CatalOCUe of all Atblet; 

any ... 
A. G. SPAL 

New York Cblca&:: 
Bostonl Baltlm...c 
Bulfalo . Mione. 
It. I,ouia DeDve. 

J.o dOD, Bill 



Cigar Store 

Salt Meats 

and PoultrY 

and DubUqueSjt, 

124 

T HE D I\ILY I O W AN 

S T. 

!dues a Specialty of.. .. 

STUDENT S S U P PLIES 

AMUSEMENTS 

The Gu un American Min· 
• tr I , one of the clevere t black 
cork organization on the rood, 
wa the attmction at the Audi
torium last night and pruv d a 
plea ant urpri e to tbo e who 
were fortunate enouO'h to att nd 
the perIormfLl1ce. The compa.ny 
i fir t cla. in ever particular. 
The Vocali ts are all good and 
the specialties among the be t 
ever seen with 0. min tr I com· 
pany. 

Ted books for all Colleges. Note The "Congres of Nation " i 
Books. All kinds of Waterman's Foun· an entir Iy new feature in th 
tain Pens, etc. Everything sold atthe -bow bu ine and i being pre. 
very lowest prices. ented before the publio for the 

fir t time during this sea on ",nd 
ha drawn the large thou e 

============= and the mo t prai e of any pic· 
College Gowns, Caps torial production ever before M 

JOHN T. REIS 

tempted. It i thp only atLraC' 
The B08t Work,". ,, ~hlp tinn of Lb Id nd in th world, I1nd IIol l.owesl !'nce' 

b . lk fnculty gow"salld hood. it i the gt· at · t wonder Lllltt 
this idea. of Lro.\' lling photoO'raph 

Cox Sons & Vining cene hu. not been U ' d b fore . 
• 6. Fouth Ave., New York 

A per on could it for 6,· bOllr 
a.nd \'i w th e 1 cted cen 

~uclld Sanders, Pre.. Wm.:Mu""r. \ice·Pre, from all over the whole world 
P. A.. Korab. Casbier. J.C. Swilzer, A~ 'l Casb wi thout th I t tire. om elIeol , 

and nothinO' could be more jn ' 
structive to childr n or grown 

5 pring is I-fere 
I-Jow's Your Wardrobe 

Is it in P roper Conditon 

I-JEJtE'S JtELIEF ' 
Our pr ing Top Coats, Cravenettc Coats, uit Hats and 

Haberdashery is all ready and waiting for you. The new 
tyles are very handsome and more attractive than ever. 

The best in men's wearable arc here and you know this 
slore always gives its Patrons the Best at the lowest 
Prices. 

A Cordial Welcome always awaits you. 

, Street 
IO WAC I TY 
STATE B A NK people. Th reat'e 15 cen ,33 ===========---============== 

CAPIT AL, - - - $65,000.00 
ubject 52 It. 10nO' and 35 ft. A ADEMY 

high present d in ~ hours and I OVV A !I CITY !I C 
============= 25 minute at the Opera. Hou e 
Gee. W . Lewis, Pres. Alouzo Brown, Vice· Pres, Oli Wednesday and Thur day 
Geo. W. Koontz, Cash. J. 2. SwItzer, As.'t Cub evenings March 23 and 24. The 

C ITIZENS prices are alwa.ys the same in 
SAV INGS AND TRUST C O. every city, 10, 20, SO, 50c. eats 

now on sale at u ual place. 
BANKERS 

Rival Min ' trel tars, Fred p, 
Capital, $50.000.00 Surplus, $ls,ooo.oo Ru sell, with Tbe Gus un Min· 

114 South Clinton Street strel ,who are h raIded to ap-
pear at the Ope ra Hou e next 

Peter A. Dey. Pres. Lovell Swisher, Casbier Friday night had an am u inO' ex. 
G. FW[' RBaSll 'TVicNe-PAreTs·IOJ· UN' APlaLult'BAAss'Nt cKa&b parience with a ri val min trel 

Capital, $100,000, Surplus, $50,000. 
DnlECTOltB- Peter A. Dey, C. S. Welch 
.Mrs. E 2 Parsons, J. 1.. Turner. G. W. 
Ball. A. N Currier, J:I. Bradwav. 

star which he wa a.ppearing 
with Dumont' Min trel in 
Philadelphia ome years ago. It 
appears both comedians were 
singing the ame onO', Ru ell 
baving the ad van tage of appear· 

Thoa. C. CIIor80n, Pres. Ww.. A. Fry, ClIo8hler ing on the pl'o~ram fir t. The 
1. Co CochraD,Vlce Pres. G. L. Palk, AlIS' t ClIo8h ' J 

PREPARES STUDENTS FOR THE STATE 
UNIVERSITY t OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES 
TO MAKE UP DEFICIENCIES 

---- W. A. WILLIS, Principal 

Dissecting Cases and Platinum Foil 

N O/7 A K €5 N ICKIN G 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
. SAVINGS BANK 

riva.l wa furiou beca.u Ru· Druggists and Pharamadst J J S. Dubuque Str 
ell got all the applau eLmd went ===========-================= to the manaO'er flu hed witb the 

capl~al $125.0u0.00. Surplll8. $~O,OOU.OO 

DIltBCToRs:-Thos. C. Co.l'Son, John T. JaDes 
M. J. Moon, It. F. Bowman, C. F. Lovellloce, J. C 
CochTan. Max MayeT, E.P. WhltacTe. S.L.Close 

heaL of anger and jealou y, de· NEATLY DRESSED PEOPLE 
manding that Russell's number 

~ WIENEKE'S "
"RCADE BOOK STORE 

be changed to the bottom of the 

Have Their Clothes Cleaned and Pressed 

WestenhaV er' s Panitorium 
Fountain Pens and 
Other School Supplies 

bill and bis placed at the top. 
Next dl:LY to avoid controver y 
the singer changed places on 
the program and to the chagrin 
and astoni hment of the rival 
Russell again carried off the hon
ors amid deafenlng applau e. 
The manager decided Fred was Clothes cleaned and shoes ahined for 51.00 per month, Second door east 
tbe champion and his opponent Poatoffice. .til .til WESTENHAVER'S PANITORIUli 

G S & B was compelled to tep down from A. • palding rose his fOl'mer exhalted position. 
Largnt Manufaclurers in the World 

of Official AlDletic Snpp.ie8 "Weary Willie Walker" a fel· Murphy's Horses are 75he Best 
low of infinite je t, of quaint 

Base Ball 
Lawn Tennis 

Foot, Ball 
Golf 

Fielcl Hockey 
Basket Ball 

Ofticial lAthletic 
Implements 

mannerisms, and a happy faculty 
for getting into and out of trouble 
is to come to the Opera. House 
next Tuesday night March 29. 
As the title implies "Weary Wil· 
lie Walker" i a fun show of the 
funniest sort. in pired by the 
clever cartoons published in 
"Puck". The central figure is 80 
happy go lucky tramp, the play 
has a well developed plot filled 
with humorous comedy compti-
catlOns and laughable situa.tions. 
During its presentation a scene 
of m usica.l interruptions are ex
ploited by the company of 

Plan. and Blue Print. or Gymnasium Paraph· fa.shionable fun makers and pic. ernalla Furnished upon Request. Spalding'. 
Catalogue ora .1 Athletic Spons Mailed Free to turesque show girls. The com· 

A. O. SP;LnYD~d~rGe .. lIlo BROS. pany is headed by J olly Ed. Wills 
\I Norma Nugent, Will Warren, 

New York Chicago 
Boatonl Baltimore Philadelphia Myr tle Morton, Clark and Camp· 

CARRIAGES FOR PARTIES, TALLY-HO 
.. . , THE SWELLEST TURN-QUTS • . . . 

CABS FOR PARTIES A SPECIALTY 

C. A. MURPHY, Prop. 

For a Good Clean Shave 
and Up;to;Date Hair Cut 

----------GO TO----------

San FrBnciaco F d h f Kansas City bell, Flora. ay a n ot et's 0 
Montreal,CaD. equal note. E. V. EBERT, BulIalo . MinneapoU. 

It. I,ou1a Denver 
I,odon, BacJud 126 So. CLINTON ST. 
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THE VARSITY SMOKE ")a NOTICES ")a 

i. found at 

BROWN'S SMOKE 1I0USE 

Best Cigars and Tobaccos in the city 
Fine line of Pipes in stock 

c. A~ SCUMI D1 

BAKERY 

to North Ointon St Iowa Ctiy 

GUIB[RSON COSTUME CO. 

504 Walnut St., Des Moinn 

Historical, Masquerade a.,d Carnival 
Costumes, Masks, Wigs, Beards 
Caps and Gowns for sale or rent. 

Prices Reasonable Mail Orders Solicited 

Latest folders 
The Newest Finishes 
and Latest Styles of 
Folder Mounts at 

LUSCOMBE 

Students and faculty members are requested 
to send all noU~s to TRJI DAILY IOWAN for 
publication. Notl~s m\l8t be left at THI!I IOWAN 
office or the President's office before 9:00 A. II. 

All per ons having claimR 
against the Athletic :Soard are 
requested to present them !l.t 
once to George R. Burnett, Chair
man. 

Big Edition (If Iowan. 

Students desiring the aid of 
the University in securing posi
tions in the public schools for 
nex.t year should leave their 
names with Professor Bolton 
chairman of the committee on 
recom mendations. 

Watch for The Iowan_ 

"Any student who, on account 
of deticient scholar hip, fail" in 
any seme tel' to earn credit fot' 
at least half of the work for which 
he ha registered, will not be 
permitted to register foL' the 
following semester " 

A. A. VEBLEN 
Secretary of Faculty. 

Read the Iowan Tomorrow, 

S.O. Hdq. University 
No. 32 Battalion 

March 23. i904 
The Battalion and Band will 

be paraded at the Universi.ty 
armory, Thursday the 24th at 
11:30 A. M. for the purpose of 
accompa~ing the faculty and 
student body to the Rock Island 

NO.9 Dubuque St. Station to meet the Governor 
============ and ' General Assembly of the 

H[CK & [MMONS 

Fancy and Staple 
Groceries 

FRUITS A SP[CIAL TY 

Student Patronage 
Solicited 

12 Dubuque Street Telephone 195 

state. 
The Battalion and Band will 

again be assembled at an hour to 
be announced, for the purpose of 
escorting the distinguished visit
ors to the station on their return. 

The battery under Command 
of Major R. M. Anderson will 
fire a salute of seventeen guns 
in honor of the arrival of His Ex
cellency, Governor Albert B. 
Cummins. at 12 o'clock noon. 

By order of Geo. R. Burnett 
Colonel and Commandant. 

The Modern Short Story 
That the short story is popular is 

abundantly evident by its increas
ing vogue in most monthly and weekly 
magazines,even the daily papers, and 
from the fact that it has several mag
azines exclusively devoted to its ex
ploitation, "Lector" who is well qual
ified to speak on the subject, writes a 
very diSCriminating article on the sub
ject of the short story in the April 
number of the Book Lovers Magazine. 
"Lector" reviews some of the most 
recent collections of short stories, and 
puts the reader in possession of sound, 
sensible criteria for judging the short 
story as a work of al·t. 

Have your next suit made at 
J os. Kanak's, tailor. 

If you wish to secure a. position 
to teach, write to James F. Mc
Cullough 639 Fine Arts Building, 
Chicago. 

~ WIENEKE'S "-

t\RCADE BOOK STORE 

Fountain Pens and 
Other School Su pplies 

w 

Iowa City'. Foremost Style Store 

••.•. Easter Is Very Near .•.•. 
Right Now is the time to select your 
Easter Hat, Suit, Wrap, ' Skirt, Wai.t 
Gloves etc. 

The very thing you most wanted 
for Easter Sunday may be gone if 
you wait and then you'll be sorry. 
See the immense assortments and 
beautiful styles and you'll under
stand why we do the leading busi
ness in Iowa City in Women's 
wearing apparel. 

Easter Suits, Easter Hats, Easter 
Wraps, Easter Skirts, Easter 
Gloves, Easter Dress Goods, Silk 
Handkerchiefs, Rain Coats, Petti
coats, Shirtl, ait Suits, Corsets, 
Be lts. NeckwI."ar etc. all invite 

our imnll'diale athlltilJll. 

You fail to gu'" a. ,-umplele idea of the 
Ea8terStyieS if you miss these exclusive 
displays. 

l5: Le CABARET is the placc for Lirrht Refreshment. 
,. J for Clubs, Classes, Pleasure Partie. 

call for our" LIGHT REFRESHMENT TARIFF" Before Going Elsewhere. 

,.....-SERVICE A LA CARTE FROM 6:30 A. M. TO 11:30 P. M,- . 
Under Burkley Imperial Management 

I The University of Chicago 

Law 

Schools of 
Medicine 

Theo~ogy 

Education 
Each school has a special Circular of Information which will be sent on requeat. 

The Courses In Medicine are given In connection with the work of RUSH MEDICAL 
Colle,e. 

SUMMER QUARTER 
June 18-September 2 

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO, 

Chicago, Illinois. 

Watch For T omorrowt s Iowan 

Big Special Edition 
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